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Deception Island Volcanism (South Shetland
Islands, Antarctica): Results from Thin-Section

Investigations
By H,E, de Wit', J,W,A. van Enst' and Cornelius Laban-

Summary: Rock samples from Deception bland were studicd macro- and microscopically. Based on thc rcsults of this study and in comparison with
thc litcrature I1was possible to distinguish 3 different stagcs of magma evolution. 1) Early formation of plagioclase (An> 60 q;) and early rnafics. 2)
Formation of youngcr plagioclase (An 30-60 %) as phcnocrysrs anel rims around older plagioclase corcs. both sometirncs enclosing partly rcsorbcd
phase I mafics. Clinopyroxene nms surrounding oldcr clinopyroxene cores. 3) Groundmass crystallization together wirh the breakup (lcaching) of
older Plagioclase phcnocrysts and subsequent overgrowth in an alrnost equal composition.

Thin-section resuns confinncd the basic idea that the mngma underwent Iractional crystallization with subscquent increasc in SiO, content and Fe/Mg
depletion of the rcmaining magma. The final breakup of plagjoclase phenocrysts and subsequent ovcrgrowrh in phase 3 was causcd by Ieaching and
is explaincd by latc magmaue hcar and volatilc fluxcs without the intrusion of new, more hasic. magma.

Zusammenfassung: Die makroskopische und mikroskopische Untersuchung von Vulkanitproben von Deception Island ermöglichte, unter Berück
sichtigung der Literatur, die Unterscheidung von drei Phasen der Magmenentwicklung. I) Die frühe Bildung von Plagioklas (An> 60 %) und rnafischcn
Anteilen. 2) Eine jüngere Bildung von Plagioklasen (An 30-60 %) mit Einsprenglingen und Rinden um ältere Plagioklaskerne. Beide Bildungen
urnschlicßcn manchmal teilweise resorbierte mafischc Anteile der Phase I. Klinopyroxcnrinden umschließen ältere Klinopyroxenkerne. 3) Die
Kristallisation der Grundmasse erfolgt zusammen mit dem Aufbrechen (und Anlösung) älterer Plagioklas-Einsprenglinge und einer nachfolgenden
Uberwachsung nahezu gleicher Zusammensetzung.

DÜnnschliff-Untersuchungen bestätigten die Vorstellung, daß das Magma eine fraktionierten Kristallisation durchlief mit einer Zunahme des SiO o 

Gehaltes und Fe/Mg- Verarmung der verbleibenden Schmelze. Das abschließende Aufbrechen der Plagioklas-Einsprenglinge und die Uberwachsung
während der Phase 3 wurde durch Lösung verursacht und wird erklärt mit einem spätmagmatischen Erhitzung und Zufuhr von Volatilen, ohne daß es
zur Intrusion von Hellem. mehr basischem. Magma kam.

INTRODUCTION

The Geological Survey of the Netherlands (RGD) collected a number of volcanic rock sampIes on Deception
Island during the 1985 ANTARKTIS-IV/2 expedition with RV .Polarstern" of the Alfred Wegener Institute for
Polar and Marine Research, Bremerhaven, FRG,

Deception Island is located in the Bransfield Strait and is part of the South Shetland Islands. It was formed by a
number of volcanoes around a central crater (Fig. I), The crater Lake, Port Fester, is in open contact with the
Bransfield Strait via a small entrance, Neptunes Bellow, With small vessels Port Foster can be entered. Deception
Island was discovered in 1820 and since then numerous volcanic explosions have taken place, recently in 1967,
1969 and 1970, Prior to these explosions there were three research stations situated on Deception Island; a Britsih,
a Chilean and an Argentine respectively.

The volcanic history of Deception Island has been studied in detail by various authors. In this paper some
additional data are presented and compared to the existing literature.

The sampled section is indicated on the map in Fig. I. One fresh ash sampIe was taken near the shoreface in
Whalersbay. From the 24 sampIes taken, 17 thin-sections were cut and studied rnicroscopically in order to test
whether the magrna models which are described in the literature are valid with respect to the thin-section results,
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Fig. I: Sketch maps 01' thc Antarctic Peninsulaand Dcccption bland. Thc samplc scction is indienred ncar Whalcrs Ba)'.

Abb. 1: Übersicht über Dcccption Island undseiner Lage inden Stld-Shetland-Inscln. Die Lage des Probenprofilsan derWhalers Bay ist angedeutet.

PETROGRAPHY

Literature

Deeeption Island volcanism has invariably been described as a suite which varies frorn olivine basalts to
(rhyo)daeites which ean be related to fractional erystallization (SAUNDERS & TARNEY 1982). The rocks are
nearly always porphyric with a fine erystalline or glassy groundmass. The mineralogy of the basaltie lavas consists
ofplagioelase (An 83-44), olivine (Fo 80), augite, pigeonite and magnetite-ilmenite. Andesites and low-Si dacites
eontain plagioclase (An 42-35), augite, olivine. titanomagnetite and oeeasionally hypersthene. High-Si daeites
eontain 20 % phenocrysts, predominantly plagioclase (An 28-15), augitc, hypersthene, faya!itic olivine (Fo 20),
olivine anc!ilmenite-titanomagnerite. Amongst the various authors on!y TARNEY (1977) mentions the oceurrenee
of hornblende.

The ehemieal composition mentioned by the various authors eoineide very weil. Deeeption Island is situated on
the spreading axis ofa back-arc spreading zone in the Bransfield Strait, The geochemieal charaeteristies ofthe
lavas are transitional between oeeanie basalt and ealc-alkaline volcanic rocks (TARNEY et al. 1982),

Classification

1. Maeroscopie elassification led to a subdivision of six groups. The classifieation I to VI is based on colour
index, phenocryst phases, grain size, gas eontent of the magma (as fas as the observed vesicles in the sarnples
may be used for an estimation of the gas content).

Group I:

Group Ir:

Group III:

Group IV:
Group V:

Group VI:
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basaltic, blaek dense and glassy; mostly homogeneous with a small amount of very small feldspar
phenoerysts (FGOI, FG05, FG 13, FG 17. FG 18).
dark gray lavas with variable porosity anti changing feldspar and mafic phenocrysts contents (FG I0,
FGI9, FG20, FG22).

cinderous blaek or red lavas with a variable porosity and few to non phenocrysts (FG03, FG07,
FG09, FGI5, FG24),

light grey, dense glassy lavas with vesicles of eonsiderable size (FG04, FG06, FG 11, FG 12, FG 14),
yellow welded polymict agglomerates, with fragmented pumaceous matrie and dark grey cinders
of variable (fine) porosity (FG08, FG 16, FG21).
fine-grained tuffs with variable content of various fragments (FG02, FG23).



2. M i e r 0 s cop i e c las s i f i e a t ion is baseel on the anorthite contents of the plagioclase phenoerysts.
The observeel eleereasing anorthite eontent agrees with an inereasing acidity of the rocks. The numbers between
braekets inelieate the sarnple numbers in wh ich the plagioclase oeeurs in minor quantities. Microscopic anorthite
measurements were impossible in samples FG03 ancl FG 16.

Group A:
Group B:
Group C:
Group D:

An> 60 %
An 42-47 %
An 27-37 %
An 18-27 %

FG(O1). (10), (19).

FG07, 13, (19).

FG06, 19, (22).
FG01,(07),IO,II,18,20,21,22,24.

The diagram in Fig. 2 elepicts the relation between various maeroscopieally elcfincel groups (Lto VI) anelthe
variation of the content of Anorthite of the several observeel plagioclase phenocrysts within the groups. A general
trenelthat ean be noticeel from the eliagram is a elecreasing An-content towarels Group VI. Aelelitionally, it appears
from the eliagram that groups I anelll partly contain plagioclase phenocryst phases of higher An-contcnl. With
this simple eliagram two major features of Deception Islanel volcanism are inelicateel:
I) A general treneltowarels the more Si-rich compositions between anel within the groups Ito VI which points
towards fraetional crystallization as the leading proeess.
2) Thin-section examination reveals an aphyrie quality of the rocks. Most of them contain 10-20 % phenocrysts.
The ratio of oecurrenee of plagioclase, augite and opaque minerals always approximarcs 10: I: 1.
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Fig. 2: Macroscopic classes (I ~ VI) vcrsus microscopically mcasurcd pcrccntagc of Anorthite 01' investigated RGD samples. Classes I to VI
reflecr thc incrcasing 5iO, contenr of thc rocks.

Ahh. 2: Makroskopisch definierte Gesteinsgruppen (I - VI) aufgetragen gegen den mikroskopisch bestimmten Anorthit-Gehalt. Die Anordnung der
Gruppen I bis VI entsprich! einem zunehmenden Si0

2-Gehalt.

The petrographical and mineralogieal deseriptions of the samples eoineides with the data mentioneel in the
literature. Therefore, it has been assumeelthat the ehernieal eompositions shoulel also match reasonably. If so,
this woulel mean that groups C anelD belong to the high-Si elacites anelGroup B to the low-Si elaeites and andesites.
With respect to the RGD sampIes whieh were studieel here, the above leaels to the general idea that the RGD
samples belong to the more aciel volcanie suite of Deeeption Island.
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MAGMATIC MODELS

Literature
Deception Island volcanism reveals achanging eomposition ranging from low-Si (basaltie) to high-Si (andesitic)
magma. From moelels baseel on quantitative LIL-element ratios and LREE pattcms. it has been argueel that

aelvaneeel crystal fractionation is the major eause of magma eliffercntiation (TARNEY et al. 1977).

Sr and Cr-Ni eIepietion together with negative Eu anomalies show plagioclase anel (clino)pyroxene fraetionation.

More recent stages of magmarism are characterized by magrna mixing resulting from a rising mantle plume,
possibly in relation to the dehydration of eleeper (oeeanie) slab material. Baseel on eonflieting ratios ofK anel Rb

and raeliogenic Sr, last equilibration of the magma (mantle eomposition) at a elepth of 80 km is assumeel. Strong
mixing of the magma anel the mantle material can, however, be excluded, elue to small Fe:" enriehment of the

Deeeption Island volcanic rocks eompareel to the eomposition of MORB.

RGD samples
Interpretations baseel on the petrography of the samples match very weil with the literature mentioneel above.
The early crystaJlization of plagioclase anelmafic minerals is confinned by the crystaJlization sequenee observeel

in the sampies wh ich were stuelieel here. Baseel on microseopie observations, the thin-sections revealeel the
sequenee:

I) Early plagioelase (An> 60 %, Group A) + early mafic minerals (olivine anel pyroxene).

2) Later plagioelase (Group B, Cl as rims around slightly elissolveel plagioelase phenoeryst cores anel with partly
dissolved inclusions of the early (phase I) mafic minerals (Fig. 3). The seconel growth phase of plagioelase also

formeel new phenocrysts whieh enelose corrodcd rests of early (phase I) mafie minerals. A second phase of mafics
may also be founel as rims areund older, partly resorbeel elinopyroxene phenocrysts (Fig. 4).

3) The thirel growth phase is formeel by the crystallization of the grounel mass, mostly very small plagioelase
crystals, opaque metal oxieles anel very fine-graincd mafics.

The three growth phases, mentioneel above, already show in eletail the eleseribeel features: fraetionation (at about
80 km, WEAVER et al. 1979), and later re-equilibration at a shallower depth, The small amount of mafie

phenocrysts and the rather eonstantly low An-content of the plagioelase , which is not always zonal, shows that
a major part of the early magmaue phenocrysts eliel not rise to the surfaee together with the more Si-rich fraction.

The lack of early mafic minerals anel opaque metal oxieles in the groundmass, inelicates a Fe/Mg elepletion rela

tive to the more basic eompositions generaJly decribed frorn Deeeption Islanel samples. Therefore, it seems that
mixing with significant amount of magma ean be exclueleel.

DISCUSSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH

Frorn the literature it ean be eleeluceel that the geochemistry of the Bransfielel Strait volcanic rocks is transitional
between oceanic basalts anel calc-alkaline volcanic rocks, which refleets the changing geoteetonic setting of a
prunarily subeluetion relateel islanel are to the cessation of subeluction (4 Ma) and the ereation of an extensional

back-arc basin (SAUNDERS & TARNEY 1982, TARNEY et al. 1982). More reeent (Quaternary) phases of

Deception Islanel magmatism show a more aeiel volcanism which is explosive, although basaltie magma appears
to have been available throughout the his tory of the volcano.

The chernical trenels as observeel in Deception Island lavas, ranging from olivine-tholeiite to rhyodacite, indicate

fractional crystallization of a mantle eleriveel magma, but generared uneler more hyelrous melting conelitions elue
to interactions with elowngoing slab material (TARNEY et al. 1982).

The RGD samples elearly give evielence of the features as they are mentioneel in the literature. A primitive magma
composition, with basic plagioelase compositions, olivine anel orthopyroxenc, ean be founel as older, partly

resorbeel instable phenocrysts. Later stages in the fractional crystallization path are representeel by strong zonal
plagioelase phenocrysts with oeeler resorbed elinopyroxenes in the cores anel in the rims. Changing eonelitions

elue to an inereasing P H,O ean be observeel by an inerease in SiO, content anel the large amounts of vesieles in

the rocks. The effect of the inereasing P H,O ean be stuelieelaccurately when the features in stage 3 are consielereel.
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Fig. 3: Zoned plagioclase phenccryst with partly
resorbed phasc 1 clinopyrcxene phcnocrysts
encloscd in phase 2 related to rims (FG I l .
crosscd nicols + gypsum).

Abb. 3: Zonicrter Plagioklas-Einsprengling mit
teilweise resorbiertem Klinopyroxcn e-
Einsprengling der I eingeschlossen VOll

Rändern der Phase 2 I. gekreuzte Nicols +
Gips).

Fig. 4: Phase 2 clinopyroxcnc overgrowth
areund a rcsorbed phase I clinopyroxene phc
nocryst <FG13. crossed nicols).

Abb. 4: Resorbierter Klinopyroxcn-Einsprcng
ling der Phase 1 mit Klinopyroxen-Uberwach
sung der Phase 2.

Fig. 5: Phase 1 plagioclasc with phasc 2 nrns.
rcsorbcd and partly filled with phase 3 ground
muss plagioclasc laths and glass (FG21. crossed
nicols}.

Abb. 5: Plaaioklas der Phase 1 mit Überwach
sunacn der phase 2: resorbiert und teilweise mit
Pla2joklasleislen der Grundmasse und Glas der
Ph;:~<;e 3 gefüllt (FG22. gekreuzte Nicols).
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In srage 3 the (zoned) phenocrysts are strongly leacheel (Fig. 5). The outer rims of the plagioclase show equal

pereentages of An compareel to the corroded inner rims of the phenoerysts. In the last stage the phenocrysts tenel
to break up and the interstices between the broken crystals are filleel with groundmass plagioclase and vitrous

material. The observations indicatc a elesequilibrium betwcen the phenocrysts anel the remaining melt due to the
effects of aelvaneeel erystallization anel probably an increase in volatile content,

Apart from fraetional enrichment ofthe melt towarels more silieeous compositions, an alleelgeel increase in volatile

content (1-1,0. CO,. halogens") woulel eause incrcascd polymerization of the magma ancl frothing ( FRAZER

1977). Heat and possibly volatile intrusion from eleep seateel sourees would lead to a temporary tcmperature raise
in the magma chambcr prior to eruption (HILDRETH 1981. BAILEY 1982). A model für the Deception Islanel

volcanism wh ich inclueles late-magmatic fluxes of heat and volatiles, however, whithout signifieant adrnixture
of fresh magma, woulel suitably explain corrosion of plagioclase phenoerysts ancl their subsequent overgrowth

in an almost equal composition, as was observeel in the ROD sampies. Thus the petrography of the samples
eliscusseel here may proviele inelications of magmatic processes whieh mark the transition from volcanie-are

towarels back-arc spreading magmatism.

The sampies thar were stuelieel so far, offer a number of possibilities für future research. First of all the effeets of

P H,O on the melt should be stuelieel in greater detail; moreover. miereprobe investigation of phenocrysts and
glass should revealmore information on the poT conelitions of the various stages the magma went through.
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